Introduction {#S1}
============

Cytokinins (CKs), being one of the most important groups of regulators of plant growth, development and adaptability, are present in plant tissues in numerous forms that differ in their biological activity due to differing affinities of the CK sensing system to particular CK derivatives. Modifications and interconversions of the CK forms, their distribution in plant/cellular compartments, their transportability and degradability through cytokinin oxidase/dehydrogenase (CKX) thus form a complex net of tightly controlled CK signaling. Among others, CK bases -- most abundant among them being *trans*-zeatin (tZ) -- are recognized to be the most potent regulators of physiological processes while CK glucose conjugates, especially when bound at the N7 or N9 position of the purine ring, are believed to serve as irreversible deactivation products ([@B20]).

*N*-glucosides are formed through the activity of enzymes transferring nucleotide-diphosphate-activated sugars, usually UDP-glucose. The glucosyltransferase (UGT) superfamily consists of 107 genes in Arabidopsis ([@B44]) but only two specific CK *N*-glucosyltransferases UGT76C1 and UGT76C2 have been identified so far ([@B17]). Their involvement in N7- and N9-glucoside formation was then confirmed *in planta* ([@B42]) and the dominant activity of UGT76C2 compared to UGT76C1 in maintaining CK homeostasis was revealed ([@B34]). However, no enzyme responsible for the release of CK bases from N7- and N9-glucosides has yet been identified in Arabidopsis despite the Zm-p60.1 enzyme isolated from maize having been shown to hydrolyze tZ N9-glucoside (albeit at very low velocity) ([@B8]).

In vascular plants, *N*-glucosides can accumulate to greater extents compared to other CK metabolites, both under natural conditions and especially in response to CK overabundance. Following overexpression of a CK biosynthetic gene -- isopentenyltransferase (IPT) -- or after exogenous application of CKs, increase in CK content is immediately followed by the formation of N7-glucosides, serving probably as the most feasible mechanism for fast attenuation of active CK levels (radish: [@B30]; tobacco, potato, yellow lupine: [@B9]; Arabidopsis: [@B11]; [@B15]; maize: [@B34]). On the contrary, the natural distribution of CK metabolites in young maize leaves is mostly lacking CK *N*-glucosides ([@B10]; [@B14]) suggesting a possibly distinct CK metabolism concerning *N*-glucosides in monocotyledonous compared to dicotyledonous plants.

Here, the current state of knowledge on the distribution of CK *N*-glucosides, their metabolism, as well as their physiological role is reviewed, opening a new view on the otherwise old topic.

Evolutionarily Dependent Occurrence of Cytokinin *N*-Glucosides {#S2}
===============================================================

CK *N*-glucosides were detected in plant material as early as in the early 1970s and were suggested to be formed in a wide range of plants (radish: [@B30]; tobacco, potato, yellow lupine: [@B9]). Soon after that, an enzyme responsible for the *N*-glucosylation, cytokinin 7-glucosyltransferase was reported ([@B7]) and another enzyme involved in N9-glucoside production was probably also present in the radish enzyme assay ([@B6]). However, a comprehensive screen across the plant kingdom for *N*-glucoside occurrence was published only recently. Climbing up the evolutionary tree, CK metabolic profiles in fungi ([@B28]; [@B38]), algae ([@B36]; [@B49]), and bryophytes ([@B5]) revealed none or barely detectable concentrations of CK *N*-glucosides, in contrast to vascular plants, where *N*- or *O*-glucosides represent the prevailing CK forms ([@B10]). *N*-glucosylation thus seems to be an evolutionarily recent mechanism to inactivate biologically active CKs. In vascular plants however, the abundance of CK *N*-glucosides is not proportional to the evolutionary age of the species and neither is their distribution with respect to monocotyledonous or dicotyledonous plants since the prevalence of *N*-glucosides occurs in a wide variety of evolutionarily distinct species such as *Petunia hybrida*, *Nicotiana tabacum*, *Musa acuminata*, *Lilium elodie*, *Anthurium andreanum* ([@B10]), *Arabidopsis thalina* ([@B18]; [@B34]), *Centaurium erythraea* ([@B39]), *Hordeum vulgare* ([@B18]), *Raphanus sativus* ([@B2]), *Solanum lycopersicum* ([@B48]) and others. The opposite is the case in e.g., *Manihot esculenta*, *Zea mays*, *Triticum aestivum*, *Phragmites australis*, *Avena sativa* ([@B10]) with only a minor portion of CK *N*-glucosides in whole CK spectrum.

The Levels of Cytokinin *N*-Glucosides Change During Ontogenesis {#S3}
================================================================

CK content changes over the lifespan in a number of species. CK *N*-glucoside content was inspected in four stages of Arabidopsis ontogenesis: green fully developed leaves from a non-flowering rosette, green fully developed leaves from a flowering rosette, green fully developed leaves from a plant with maturing siliques and senescent leaves from a plant with maturing siliques ([@B34]). The abundance of CK *N*-glucosides shows an increasing trend with a pronounced elevation in senescent leaves caused predominantly by the accumulation of iP-N7G followed to a lesser extent by tZ-N7G. Similarly, in tobacco the levels of *N*-glucosides (predominantly iP-N9G and tZ-N7G) is higher in mature non-senescing leaves compared to younger ones ([@B1]). The content of *N*-glucosides (iP-N9G and tZ-N9G) in maize exhibited a growing trend in 3-month-old roots compared to 7-day-old ones ([@B14]). The same study ([@B14]) also showed similar trends of increasing CK *N*-glucoside levels in reproductive organs (ovules, kernels, and silks), where the content of tZ-N9G, DHZ-N9G, and iP-N9G grew gradually over time following pollination. Apart from these detailed studies, it is generally observed that the content of *N*-glucosides in 2-week-old Arabidopsis seedlings -- commonly used experimental material -- is lower ([@B33]; [@B15] and others) compared to mature plants (35 day-old leaf rosettes: [@B11]; 45 day-old leaf rosettes: [@B18]). It could be concluded that CK *N*-glucosides gradually accumulate during the life span of both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants.

Metabolism of Cytokinin *N*-Glucosides {#S4}
======================================

Based on the longevity of benzyladenine N7-glucoside (BAP-N7G) in plant cells due to its resistance to enzymes that degrade CK molecules by side chain cleavage, CK-N7Gs were suggested to be either active or simply detoxification or storage forms of CKs more than 40 years ago ([@B9]). Their role as terminal products of irreversible deactivation was then supported by a study showing that N7- and N9-glucosides are not efficiently cleaved by β-glucosidase ([@B4]), and their possible hydrolysis was further questioned based on their enormous accumulation in comparison to active CKs ([@B34]). On the contrary, BAP-N7G conversion to its base was demonstrated in tobacco cells ([@B23]). Also, direct release of CK bases from CK *N*-glucosides was demonstrated in both monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants. It was shown that N9-glucosides of 3-methoxyBAP, BAP and dihydrozeatin (DHZ) are converted back to their active forms in maize roots ([@B31]). Further, Zm-p60.1 maize enzyme was able to hydrolyze tZ N9-glucoside but not tZ N7-glucoside *in vitro* ([@B8]). Using a barley line overexpressing *AtCKX1* with predominant expression in roots, [@B18] observed a 60% decrease of tZ-N9G levels in leaf extracellular space compared to control. Expecting CKX preference for tZ-N9G in roots, transport of root-synthesized tZ-N9G via xylem to leaves is implicated, also calling into question their role as irreversibly inactivated metabolites that accumulate in older tissues. Recently, hydrolysis of both tZ-N7G and tZ-N9G was shown in 2-week-old Arabidopsis seedlings ([@B15]). After short time treatments with exogenously applied sugar conjugates, both tZ N7- and N9-glucosides were efficiently converted into tZ free base within 10 min. Contrary to this, no conversion of iP *N*-glucosides was observed as high levels of both iP-N7G and iP-N9G were accumulated with no increase of other CK metabolites. The same result was then observed with radioactively labeled iP N9- and tZ N9-glucosides exogenously applied to Arabidopsis cell cultures. In this study, the differences between the metabolism of iP *N*-glucosides and tZ *N*-glucosides in the Arabidopsis seedling were also shown by their differing native concentrations (iP-type *N*-glucosides being significantly more abundant than tZ-type *N*-glucosides), and by the fact that after application of CK bases, iP was predominantly converted to its N7-glucoside, while for tZ phosphoribosylation prevailed ([@B15]).

In Arabidopsis, the activity of putative glucosidase(s) with the ability to cleave CK *N*-glucoconjugates thus seems to be CK-type-specific and not affected solely by the position of the sugar on the adenine skeleton. This is, however, not the case in monocotyledonous maize where tZ N9-glucoside was efficiently hydrolyzed in contrast to tZ N7-glucoside ([@B8]), suggesting distinct strategies for *N*-glucoside management in maize compared to Arabidopsis ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Isopentenyladenine (iP) and *trans*-zeatin (tZ) N7- and N9-glucosides characteristics observed in dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous plants.

  Arabidopsis thaliana (tobacco, zucchini, soya) (dicotyledonous)                                                                                                                         
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------
  **iP N7-GLUCOSIDE**                                                                                                           **tZ N7-GLUCOSIDE**                                       
  Content in seedlings                                              Highest, iP7N \>\> CKs             [@B42]; [@B33]; [@B15]   Content in seedlings   Medium high                        [@B42]; [@B33]; [@B15]
  CKX substrate                                                     No                                 [@B13]                   CKX substrate          No                                 [@B13]
  Conversion to base                                                No                                 [@B42]; [@B33]; [@B15]   Conversion to base     Yes                                [@B15]
  Localization                                                      Apoplast, vacuole, (chloroplast)   [@B1]; [@B18]            Localization           Apoplast, vacuole, (chloroplast)   [@B1]; [@B18]
  **iP N9-GLUCOSIDE**                                                                                                           **tZ N9-GLUCOSIDE**                                       
  Content in seedlings                                              High, iP9N \< iP7N                 [@B15]                   Content in seedlings   Medium high                        [@B15]
  CKX substrate                                                     Yes                                [@B13]                   CKX substrate          Yes                                [@B13]
  Conversion to base                                                No                                 [@B15]                   Conversion to base     Yes                                [@B15]
  Localization                                                      Apoplast, vacuole, (chloroplast)   [@B1]; [@B18]            Localization           Apoplast, vacuole, (chloroplast)   [@B1]; [@B18]
                                                                                                                                                                                          
  **Maize (barley, oat, wheat) (monocotyledonous)**                                                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                                                          
  **iP N7-GLUCOSIDE**                                                                                                           **tZ N7-GLUCOSIDE**                                       
  Content in seedlings                                              --                                 --                       Content in seedlings   --                                 --
  CKX substrate                                                     No                                 [@B45]                   CKX substrate          No                                 [@B45]
  Conversion to base                                                --                                 --                       Conversion to base     No                                 [@B8]
  Localization                                                      (Apoplast, chloroplast)            [@B1]; [@B18]            Localization           (Apoplast, chloroplast)            [@B1]; [@B18]
  **iP N9-GLUCOSIDE**                                                                                                           **tZ N9-GLUCOSIDE**                                       
  Content in seedlings                                              Medium                             [@B41]; [@B14]           Content in seedlings   Medium                             [@B41]; [@B14]
  CKX substrate                                                     Yes                                [@B45]                   CKX substrate          Yes                                [@B45]
  Conversion to base                                                --                                 --                       Conversion to base     Yes                                [@B8]
  Localization                                                      (Apoplast, chloroplast)            [@B1]; [@B18]            Localization           (Apoplast, chloroplast)            [@B1]; [@B18]

CKX Activity and Substrate Specificity Toward Cytokinin *N*-Glucosides {#S5}
======================================================================

The only enzyme known to be responsible for the degradation of cytokinins is cytokinin oxidase/dehydrogenase (CKX; EC 1.5.99.12), which selectively removes the isoprenoid side chain from unsaturated CKs converting them to adenine derivatives and the corresponding unsaturated aldehydes ([@B29]; [@B12]). The CKX enzymes from Arabidopsis ([@B13]) and maize ([@B45]) were studied extensively and substrate preferences of particular isozymes were described. In Arabidopsis, AtCKX1 and AtCKX7 exhibit high preference for iP N9-glucoside and AtCKX1 also for tZ N9-glucoside under weakly acidic conditions *in vitro* ([@B13]). [@B21] further reported a 40-fold higher degradation rate of iP N9-glucoside by AtCKX1 and AtCKX7 compared to iP. In maize, all four isoforms that are targeted to the apoplast -- namely ZmCKX2, ZmCKX3, ZmCKX4a, and ZmCKX4b, degraded iP N9-glucoside preferentially. In addition, iP N7-glucoside is resistant to degradation by Arabidopsis and maize CKXs ([@B13]; [@B45]). This is in line with the general observation that iP-N9G is less abundant compared to iP-N7G in Arabidopsis. In conclusion, both Arabidopsis and maize CKXs are able to cleave CK N9-glucosides but not CK N7-glucosides. Considering also that the number of CKX genes and isozymes varies between monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous plants (monocotyledonous species tend to have more; [@B26]; [@B45]), the differences between CK N7- and N9-glucoside metabolism can be explained by the different CKX affinities in combination with distinct substrate-enzyme intracellular localization, without the need for different activities of the UGTs producing the *N*-glucosides.

Sensitivity of CK Signaling Cascade Toward *N*-Glucosides {#S5.SS1}
---------------------------------------------------------

At the level of CK signaling, both tZ N7- and tZ N9-glucosides were tested. Both glucosides were biologically active in an Arabidopsis reporter gene assay but showed no activity in an *E. coli* expression assay. The authors speculated that this might be due to their rapid metabolism in Arabidopsis ([@B35]). It was later demonstrated that the 3D structure of the ligand-binding site of the cytokinin receptor AHK4 prevents any hormonal activity of tZ ribosylated at the N9 position since the riboside moiety does not fit into the binding pocket ([@B16]). Since the same molecular structural feature is valid for all CK *N*-glycosides it might be concluded that the CK sensing system does not recognize CK *N*-glucosides. [@B25] later showed that only free bases are biologically active, and the observation was supported by molecular modeling of cytokinin-receptor interaction including AHK3 and ZmHK1. Furthermore, iP-N7G, iP-N9G, tZ-N7G, and tZ-N9G were analyzed for their inhibition potency on AHK3 and AHK4 receptors. No inhibition was detected for any of the tested glucosides ([@B34]), thus confirming that CK *N*-glucosides do not interact directly with the CK perception system.

Compartmentation and Transport of Cytokinin *N*-Glucosides {#S6}
==========================================================

The compartmentation of CK metabolites and enzymes involved in CK metabolism represent a major factor for achieving precisely regulated levels of active CK derivatives available to particular CK receptors, subsequently triggering the cognate physiological response. Specific localization of Arabidopsis CK metabolic enzymes with respect to both tissues and cellular compartments suggested possible places of CK origin as well as the ways of CK metabolite re-localization at the cellular and also the whole-plant level. Recently, [@B18] identified 25 CK metabolites in isolated vacuoles and protoplasts as well as in whole leaf tissue to calculate a distribution pattern of individual CK forms in the cell interior, exterior and vacuoles of Arabidopsis and barley leaves. Interestingly, tZ-N7G, iP-N7G, and tZ-N9G were found predominantly in the apoplast and to a lesser extent in vacuoles, where DHZ-N7G was also detected. No CK *N*-glucosides were detected in the cytosol despite the fact that both CK *N*-glucosidases UGT76C1 and UGT76C2 are confirmed to localize solely to cytosol ([@B17]; [@B34]; [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The addition of a sugar onto a lipophilic acceptor makes the compound more polar and thus prevents it from diffusing freely across lipid bilayer membranes. On the other hand, the glucose conjugates are more hydrophilic and therefore more easily accessible to membrane-bound transporters that recognize glycosyl residues. Such carriers were found in tonoplast membranes, and the possible involvement of ABC pumps in the transport of glycosylated small lipophilic molecules has also been suggested (reviewed in [@B3]). The question on the existence of CK *N*-glucoside-specific plasma membrane/tonoplast transporter(s) thus arises. The question is probably even more complex since CK *N*-glucosides were found in chloroplasts of both tobacco and wheat leaves ([@B1]).

![Condensed overview of CK-related metabolic mechanisms in Arabidopsis cell. CK metabolic enzymes: green -- biosynthesis, red -- degradation, blue -- conversion. IPT, isopentenyltransferase; UGT, UDP-glucosyltransferase; LOG, Lonely Guy, CK phosphoribohydrolase; CYP735A, cytochrome P450 mono-oxygenase; APT, adenine phosphoribosyltransferase; ADK, adenosine kinase; CKX, cytokinin oxidase/dehydrogenase. Pink -- possible plasma membrane transporters: PUP, purine permeases; ENT, equilibrative nucleoside transporters; ABC, ABC transport proteins. Orange mark: AHK, Arabidopsis histidine kinase; ER, endoplasmic reticulum. Bold: CK metabolites; bold underlined: dominant CK metabolites. Based on the data published in [@B27], [@B43], [@B19], [@B37], [@B13], [@B24], [@B22], [@B47]), [@B18], and [@B32].](fpls-11-00741-g001){#F1}

Physiological Importance of Cytokinin *N*-Glucosides {#S7}
====================================================

CK *N*-glucosides are biologically inactive CK forms not recognized by the CK sensing system ([@B16]; [@B25]; [@B34]). Their function seems to be in rapid reversible or irreversible inactivation, depending probably on the particular species and the specific CK type.

*N*-glucosides of both iP and tZ were reported to be highly abundant in the extracellular space and also found in xylem ([@B18]) suggesting their export from the cytoplasm. In their study on the CK plasma membrane transporter ABCG14, [@B46] showed that *abcg14* mutant plants retain \[^13^C~5~\]tZ7G and \[^13^C~5~\]tZ9G in roots compared to wild type plants, indicating active transport of tZ *N*-glucosides via ABCG14. Even though the mechanism of PM transport of CK glucoconjugates still needs to be elucidated, their extracellular localization indicates a possible function in the facilitation of short- as well as long-distance transport.

Biological activity of CK *N*-glucosides observed in a number of assays is rather difficult to interpret since the assays usually assess slow processes (callus growth, leaf senescence) while CK metabolism in plant cells and tissues is considerably more rapid. Physiological activities of CK *N*-glucosides can thus probably be attributed to their hydrolysis and subsequent release of the free base. That was already suggested by [@B40] in a comprehensive study of the biological activity of 28 natural and synthetic CKs in the soybean callus bioassay. It was shown that iP derivatives including iP-N9G are the least active, which is in agreement with the high levels of biologically inactive iP *N*-glucosides that are commonly seen soon after iP overabundance -- since the iP *N*-glucosides seem not to be hydrolyzed and simply accumulate in the tissue (if not degraded by CKX) with no physiological effects.

In contrast, both tZ-N9G and DHZ-N9G had a comparable or even higher stimulatory effect on cell division than tZ, pointing to efficient hydrolysis of tZ (DHZ) *N*-glucosides producing the respective biologically active bases ([@B40]).

Another possible explanation for the biological effects observed following CK *N*-glucoside overabundance can be their allosteric effect on certain enzymes of CK metabolism, for example, inhibition of the activity of distinct CKX. In such case, the levels of CK bases would increase due to a change in cell metabolism (CK decay inhibition), thus leading to the same situation and physiological response without direct hydrolysis of CK *N*-glucosides.

The involvement of enzymes that glucosylate CKs in control of CK homeostasis was extensively studied using Arabidopsis *ugt76c2* mutant plants as well as *UGT76C2* overexpressing lines ([@B42]). As expected, while the content of CK *N*-glucosides (iP-N7G, iP-N9G, tZ-N7G, tZ-N9G) was substantially lower in *ugt76c2* mutant compared to control plants, the overexpression of this gene led to increased production of iP-N7G, iP-N9G, tZ-N7G, and tZ-N9G. Cytokinin activity assays were then used to monitor the physiological response in the *ugt76c2* mutant and *UGT76C2* overexpressing lines. Assays for primary root elongation, lateral root formation, chlorophyll retention as well as anthocyanin accumulation (all with exogenously applied benzylaminopurine) revealed cytokinin-deficient phenotypes for *UGT76C2* overexpressing lines (longer main root, higher lateral root density, lower chlorophyll and anthocyanin contents) while the opposite was true for the *ugt76c2* mutant. Furthermore, it was demonstrated that the *ugt76c2* mutant produces smaller seeds with reduced weights compared to wild type, while no difference was observed in the *UGT76C2* overexpressing lines ([@B42]).

Conclusion {#S8}
==========

CK *N*-glucosides are evolutionarily advanced players in the maintenance of CK homeostasis. iP-type *N*-glucosides represent products of irreversible deactivation serving to rapidly and efficiently reduce the active CK pool in cases of sudden overabundance or overproduction of iP-type CKs. iP *N*-glucosides thus accumulate in plant tissues to high levels that might be affected only by the specific activity of CKX. On the contrary, tZ (DHZ) *N*-glucosides are commonly hydrolyzed by an as yet unknown enzyme releasing the active base tZ (DHZ) that is probably responsible for the biological activities of tZ *N*-glucosides observed in many assays, since no CK *N*-glucoside has yet been shown to interact with the CK perception system. This mode of *N*-glucoside action seems to be distinct in dicotyledonous (both tZ N7- and N9-glucoside being metabolized) and monocotyledonous plants (where only tZ N9-glucoside is hydrolyzed). The differences observed between the accumulations of N7- and N9-glucosides may be attributed to distinct CKX activities toward particular CK *N*-glucosides in a species- and tissue-specific manner or to the differential activity of the suggested enzyme(s) responsible for CK *N*-glucoside hydrolysis, rather than to the activity of UGTs, which seem to act non-specifically. The occurrence of CK *N*-glucosides in the extracellular space strongly suggests their ability to cross the PM with the help of an unidentified PM transporter, thus presupposing that CK *N*-glucosides might act as CK transport forms as well (see the summaries in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).
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